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hios any, a it would pollute hin. tise mýisionary WOIWoreesNature-pents-s"erydilýren - àb.Andibsesçein planning a ornail clsapeî-schoo[-
therefore stoopçId dpwn andi took hold of a littie ture. A real brook diat will IlRattle oiver ston>' ways bouse hitre for illèé-téesWltIfiey-eKsrr

frbadundexthb pot adà-hWstkfg u in littie sharps and trebles," la something 1 have neyer 40 worship. Several-are looking toavards thse Saviour

witis one end, ihe cuber end. touched - ihe ma' yÇt hati the pleasurs of seeing in India. The groundif fthe world, anti two have aiready> been isaptizeti.
poccet "tis,' le eîd <t~èreI M~'dnne jesodry and parched by the heat, whicis bas been in- Afew-dayr, since two wcaltisy Brahmisis sent t"v

Andet I Ùht1\vas SOn; ht'would Myot'toucis ' cr-ing for ýwêels, andi wsicis ls n0w making iiseif ýfriend$Ïfth eiës te enquire isiout oUr religion, and
geefeit indeeti. Vegetation. offers to our àttetioflno motr pafticuIarIy wiat way et living cossld bo provideti

it was polluteti 6~y tb;' totsch oif the éind'df tise fire- particular beàuty or intëlst. . for them adid their ibmUles if they embrace Christi-
branti. Then let us look a littie higber. le Iiere auglst ln anity, foi if they came among uas tise> would ne! be

The svay in wisich the>' drink water cvil ii an th teeming hornan life about us to attract? Ah, yes, allowed anytbing, and the>' would be entirely depenti-
gietherein is the sèbret. Its ver>' unattracttvenise bas 055! on what theï cositi earfi. So everyrwisre- there

ideaof hei scupuouurss. Watr i a acrti rawn us bitiser. This rougis exterior hides sorne- are signa of a hîidden tife now peing tbrougli con-
tbing in India, and a mans who wàiii nt give a drop thing precious-a jewel yet unchiselleti, unpàliàhed; vontionalities, a smnouldering fiKtist àcannot longer
of water whisn anotiser is calling for it, is Il accursed but the Master cviii lay Hie banti upon it, and iseneath hc bill. "Tis la thse Lord's doinge and il le marvel-
of tihe goda "-tsat ia ivhat the>' say. Thsis je what 1-ic soucis it cviii assume new foras, and daily become Ious le our eyoc." The enemy, too, is UIIusuaiI> bus>'
tise> do: if a poor Pariah cornes aloug ansd asirs for more iseautiful, tili it finds its perfect setting ln His sowing-seetis of dissension among uas, and exciting out.
water, hoe sits dosan end holda hie banda up egainst crosan, saho is worthy te receive glory asti ionour ansd frientis of the London mission te an active jealous>' of
bis rnouth, ansd tise man peurs the water out ef ibis power, s'eu and I iselieve that IlTse desert chai! us wbich le net always frientil>. But the Master je

relesce, anti blossom as ïh&llcse"; ansd ln thse ligbt t o ver ail, ansd we trust b>' using wlsas sisions Ho gîves
osen disis irsto tise spread-out bandis, and it Iun5s tisese worda isnfot Bimlipatam adesertil Yes, ades- us, tliat' Hi, bel p wiIi overcome ail hindrancea to the
dosan the Pariah's threat.4 ors arid andi dry, sahoce oil is se tisickly encrused ativacenent ef His kingdom.

The speaker told of a sariter in one of tise villages saitis idoclatry, caste asd superstition, that tisegn C-agte ie the-most eradicable errer sac bave. to meet,
-a Brabrn--wisom ho employeti, anti wlse, after seeti cas scarcely finti an>' depuis of cartis. Yes, in it ia so,steeped lo tise people chat even grace ras
be had finisheti the writing, ghrecv it dosan on the tbis dark place, the Iigisc frcrn tise Crosc s te abine scarcel>' eradicate tise stain. Tho flaveur of gise old
geounti. When tcsld tisat waa net a nice thing to with cufficcent radiance, to verify tise saorts of the fruiagc penetrnring and marring the new saine. Most

prophet. I ef our troubles smong tise people arise frern sorno
do, and asked te pick it up andi hanti it properly, ls it your privilege anti mine te assict in dropping fon o ie fel "I arn bolier than thou,» nol con-
hoe replieti "Oh, 1 can't touci j if you toucs tise tisese lite seeds, over which thse Master watcises 0sidre ep iritsal but physicall. Their ides is tsat
other aide 1"carefufly, anti which are ultiMsately to produce se tise body ic pure in proportion to tise purit>' of tise

-Ofton a Braismin cvili net enter tise bouse after aisundant>' Ais, nsy frinds' do net p ut mnas of fooil, anti for a lesa pure body> te toucb thern, or, oven
corning from, tise sart, or frons interceure saitis bis your privileges isefore thatnof'doiog a littiel to 91v mre offensive, te toucs their food, is unisearable.
fellosas. Ho cvill go home snd cail bis wife out cf tise Gospel gn tise hestisen. I amn bore, sustained b>' Thsis bac ne ronnoction at ail with cleanlinees, go
tise bouse, and cisc sailI corne out with a cloth anti gise prayers asti gifts of ns icters of thse Maritimesaiets>'reqiendfrnbuiswolyn ea

rovinces anti tiaily in my scisool, anti vory frequent>' thingadvc fStnfrefcal eroiggs
tisrosa it te, hins. He saili go acia> off ta tise tank, in tise homo of tise cisiltiren, arn doing sabat 1 can t. bftsrhel - f1 nn
isaif a mile perhaps, and tisere hoe ciii batise and tisis end. Tise obstacles in tise way of rny sciso Mr rstreng bas been awa> a fortnigist on a tour
wash iiiseif, and clotise hirnselfsait tise clutis bis bave bren neigiser fece ner sal, but for tise st rive arong tise viJlaýes, 1 think hoe cvii roturn this week.
evite gavo bis, and thon bie will wash his lethe: rnonths tise cloutis have bren slightly litteti. Tise The heat is growîng fearfuily intense, and 1 amn afraid
ani iros -wedu ddyadsiisait sill-thoy- -atteitiacc bas- ilicrase, and tisere alterna te ho a if ie stays out mucis longer, ie rnsy suifer serieusly
haveý dried-all this for fear hoe han been pollcsted grosaîng interest among tie pjji1 -tise -dcire--t -frons t,-H u.asic.w~i hç. Igi hoi

in isbuinssreaton <vti bs eloc.mn. ploase anti'excel wbich is springing u p is ver>' enceu- wchi makes six since tise firot et Marris. e(4m
gnhsbsns etlmnst aad feladimes fts aig I iikm rets tbrer rh pain Our scisool grosas more asd more interestin. Masy

Anotiser thin&: getee n aiso h aHere cornes tise risesgis, that in a short tumethings of tise boys are enquirigsg tise way of life. 0w tise
saine caste do not associate. If you cvere a rnay appear in a very difflent light. My cistora, I parents ceili treat tise saovernent dees net yeg appear.
Bmbrnin in Indus, you would neyer see tise face amn asismed of rny evant et faith in Geti. 1 arn afraiti Tise c are liggle what tise> iselieve, se long as tse>' do
cf your neighbor'c site, or your daugister-in-law, or te think tisat my> sciseol bas seen is tiarkest days. net break caste b>' eating wits strangers; saisn riscy
your cousin, or your aont. Where tise rulea of Do not tisink tisai, at prescnt, tise sa> knows no oh. take that step as sorne et tber no 5wsiss te do, 1
caste -are tisorougsi> observeti, you cvoulti net sc sLcsct; you knesa tisat some things sac improveti b>' exRcct tiscre eili ho a reat social auorai bore. Two

yourosan daer--la Yeucouci ee yur sancompanison. Sorne ef tise ch iltiren cerne ver>' irregu. be>'c have sked for 9aptisr anti baye aketi ticirsaife an daistere, -anti tisa isl jse abou ail tia l Ia ; one of tisen, a lîttie Tamil girl, isrigist, smnart parents' permission Se be isaptrred. Theîr parents are
wifeand augters an thâ isjustabot ai etn a reat ligUle miscisief; unlike man>'-otsere, sise williisg to have Divine combhip ingiseiribouses, witling

you would set. Even wisen relatives go viaiting, tise dresses saell, and ber bair ia se lavicshl> ouled, tisat it to hear tise Bible asd pmay, saulling te femsake tiseir
gentlernen congregatetogetisermn a littie corner, anti is generally omoots asti glessy asti frequent>' atiernei itela in isics tise>' bave ne faits, b ut net sailline te
tise>' sic down anti chat there ; and tise ladies go with whiite flowers. Hon motiser sentis ber te sciseel, break caste4iy Pating salti us, nor sailling to a.11w
into thse zetiana incite, andi tise>' Oit dlown anti en- but aise likes to play b>' tise svayside, so getc in tâte or tiseir cisiltiren ta to se ; tisat ic tise one sturning.

ggintheir drear>' gessip, there in their. vry>, tises net crne* at ail. Tise otiser day ber motiser camne block none et themn cas paas saithout an estmeordinary
gage in asi brougist lier, anti alter sortie conversation se siti exerciseof faitis. But He Whio pities our fears whien

vexy~~~~~~~~~~ cotrctt anivr orcrt.Ts> aes i If you willbeat ber csc cviiicose botter." t He knows ghey are greuntiless, will, I trust, pity anti
tiseir littie chat about choir littie babies, anti their put my isant on iser liggle black heat, saying, I de iselp tisen. "lHe koets our frme, He rernexsier.
littie dresses, anti chat else they taiketi about be net like te wbip Yellarneb." IlWeil," sait tise niegier, etis ce are but dust."
really did not kos. "lI put cisillies (reti peppers) in bier eyes, anti cvii do Cisicacele, Aprîl io, i88.

__________________________se again ifsh aise-not a botter girl'" Think0f it, gen. __________

tle, loving rnothems coulti you put tisat burning atuif

OUR INDIAN STATIONS. in tise eyes cf your Bte unes ? Do net thes ivoiien THE WORK AT HOME.asti cisiltren neeti Gospel teaching? 1 go saigi tise
çlsildren te their homes, asti try te tak te tise motter%;

Cocanda.-anti in tise littie I can do, is s pleasure, that mnust ho Important. Notice.
MRs. TiMPsANY cerote on the ret of April :- experienceti te ho untiersgeet. Tise childen are learn- OUR SUeSCRasERSs cii please notice the change in

1i arn glati to, sa>' tisat Mr. Tirnpan>"e foyer bas ing mech tisat tise saoren neyer beard, anti I oison the atidress et tiseir paprs
lefs ii, sabirS is a gm-eat cernfert,, before tise intense taflk tp tisen througs tise little enes. Some et them Tise naines anti residonros are on a printeti label,
beat cornes on. For several days the merc' ba cas smng quite weil, cisicis is ver>' pleasing te tise eider ivith tbe date te cebici tise papers bave beon paid

-een up tO 970 asti 98Q in tise sisde. TisieT f er people. 1 visiteti m50sa an at ceeek, anti since Tis change, whirb'bas become eboolutel>' noces,-
saar r eM arcs; waiat it nia>' ho in anotissi month csce bas sent for nie two or tbroe gises ; but tisere are sary, cvill involve a large atiditional erpenso, but so
cee dm-cadti tisink. About tise ond cf ,june sac hope s0 mas>' bouses saiere I mnust go; I spenti a large we[l bas the LiNSC biiserto iseen oustaineti tisat the
te get off for a cou ple et months te iidiginie, a pîca. part et tise day in etuti>, asti cas on> y atart eut saisn mpana ers believe tise tirne bas nesa cerne wben il cas
sans bill on our olti-flelti. We expect tbe Craigs te tise sun is sinking tosaartis tise west ; isowcver, I hope ho adbrdeti. -
go with us. One main object i going ic to give Mr. te goagain before Saturis> nigst Subscrihors are aIse romindeti that our cernis are,
Timpas>' a littie quiet time go spenti on tise revisies Our Telugu prayer meeting for ceoren, cebic is j cash in stvance ; anti if tise subecriptions are nec re-
et the Telegu Nec 'testament, as ise anti Dr. Jesaett ent> tceo montho olti, is doing ver>' sacLl Wben it newet saithin three montha after the>' expire, the
hope to complete tisat saerk this year." de<'olves sipon nie te lest it, 1 cuis do se, but as yes papers cll ise stoppeci.

ma>' imagine, in my explanations anti prayers tiscre Ail the profits are given te Foreign Missiona.
Bimlipatam. are mas. mistaices anti grei lack et fluency.

LETTER TO YOUNG PEOPLE. ryfrm nfih CARRIE HAMMsooso. Ontario andi Qsiebec.
My DEAsS YOUNGs FseENSs,-The threc mentlis Birnlipatarn, April 17, 1 880. *T EMSINBA ADFR

tisat have passeti since iii> lant letter, have hrougbt go Chicacole. nçs members et tise Wornenc Iaptios Foreign

y ou the long eunny April tisys. Tise wargn sunsiie Micaienar>' Society' et Western Ontario asti Manitoba,
asleosenoti the ice graiip ef Winger anti tise brooks LTE RMMS RSRN OTESCEAYwlw aesrb ldt er htteetraenet II jta b>' làwns anti grass>' plots," but ttc' ey rRF55 SS RSRN OTS ERTR visoaesrb lt ebis btteetr

das alné it a ildessan muic u0F THSE CENTRAL BOARD0 0F THSE W. M. A. SOCIETY anseunt et $500, requireti te ha>' for tise Mission boat,taisalngciisS liinseasi uac iltheir osai OF NEW* ORUNSWICE. bas been coecteti anti forsaartied te Indue. Tise lastas if rejeiring in tiseir freedom. Everytsing 5m-ounâ
you betoens asaakening lite: tiscre are bursting butis MANv TISANES for thc apprepriation for ns> littie instamment of $5o ceas sent tise first saeek is ]une,
andti Mis'lles ef grass. Ere- titis reachee yeu tise seartiers. Seventy-ive dollars cviii do mach for tisen. saiti the second isl->'ear's remittance of $350 for
buail h ba .t in tise lest,- asti tte g-een eard ii! I sisoulti have ackneceletgeti tis befere if I coulti the Girls' Scisool, Amelia, anti thse Bible corn at
ho bore anti tisere doctet sith, tise swcet-scenteti May' bave foWïss htimsxre. We are bavisg mucbt tenscu Coamsais, anti-tse-aciool work lit Tuai..
flower anti tise blue-eyet violet. I cvifi live long in rage us in our work here. Goti ias vos-y gracul m cig, unter Goti, to the faithtslness and eeg
Inia çro I ferget the beaustul spring wcather ef my gis'en ue some tokens et Hie favouf; anti sac hope for eftcié Circles -in ftppi'ng the Cencral Boardi 7a1%
native landi. >'et more. Ail tisis mernlng I bave iseen bus>' in rny i fonds, ail their obligations for tise current financi


